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CROSSLEY. HALL

by

Mrs. Wm. J. Houston

February 15, 1967-- No trace remains to-day of the 64-year-old

Crossley Hall in King City where famed Canadian E. Pauline Johnson once

recited her poems.

Making way for business progress, the natural pine structure on

the south side of King Sideroad, next to Bethel Baptist Church at the

corner of Fisher St., was razed by the owner, Carlton Crossley, in 196).

The re5ulti~ space increased the parking area needed by patrons

of the king City Cold Storage business operated by Art Rigg.

Built 1n 1899. the hall was opened January I, 1900. Operated

by the late William J. Crossley, it soon became a popular social meeting place.

As the only hall located in a lar~e area, the Crossley building

functioned until the middle of the first world war.

Buggies were the popular mode of transportation when the young

people congregated for dances. Crossley Hall was the focal point for

political campaigns of the day. Visiting public figures were heralded and

escorted. by booming bands to the crowded community centre.

On different occasions Prime Minister MackenZie ~ing, the late

Postmaster-General William P. Mulock, Hon. A.B. Aylsworth, Hon. Clifford

Sifton. Minister of Crown Lands Hon. E. J. Davis and Member of Parliament

Herbert Lennox greeted their supporters from the platform at the south end

of the hall.
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Beneath the platform were ~itchen facilitie= used for favorite

get-togethers, oyster suppers. The ~.asonic Lodge had its annual social

night there. Congregations en;loyed "Christmas Trees", and cOllllD.unity concerts

were the result of diversified talents originating on the village's

surrounding farms.

A few King residents reme~ber when the late George Stone entertained

with Irish songs. The second owner, Carlton Crossley, one-tille bush

pilot, vividly recalled early in the century when Pauline Johnson

recited, "Song My Paddle Sings". in 0. prograr.J featuril1€ her poetry. She

was more accustomed to the larger audiences of Toronto's Massey Hall.

The final social event was held 1n 1916 and by that time other

halls and meeting places came into prominence.

Crossley Hall was then used commercially. Pickling onions grown

on the Crossley property along Fisher and Patton Streets were stored.

For one season the place was rented for ice cut four miles eastward on

Lake Wilcox.

For many years it was vacant and in final years used to protect

lumber and furnace equiplllent.

The original owner died in 19)1\, well-known by the many people

who had spent leisure hoursin the hall he built, large enough to seat

280 people.

The one-storey structure belonging to the past era of the village's

social life was de~lished by Carlton Crossley with the aid of another

King Township resident, retired farmer Wib. Burns.

RE PICTURE:
Snapshot taken May, 1963 of Crossley Hall shows de~lition work

already started on the roof. At this stage few of the newcomers, forming the

majority of the village's population, were aware the unpainted shed was

once the vital social hub. At left can be seen Bethel Baptist Church

at the corner of Fisher Street.



i:A1'O'I HALL. IT'" CITY, O!!'lJ'JQ

It WIIS a cold February dey, below ~~ro, wl\fln Wa Unit 100k&<1 et ERton Hell. Our neighbour

in Toronto, Sir H"nry Pellett of C.IR !-ona, C8"le OVal' to Ardwold on" evaning to tell uS that noxt

to his C"rll ,t King, Look" l'IAri", there waa another hrn, with a lake, tor .ele. Thi. wu in th" :..e.r

llt!1ough tlMt l.k. w•• tro,.:'1 0· ·1' .nd Snow cov"r~ the ground •• Csr lIS we could e.e, .nd

in 'pite ot t •."e b1t1"8 cold, w. Cen in 1 wit...I, t.he tin. TMt. w•• t.he .out...>, halt where the tar"

buil<l1>'1p etood, a'>ll the ~a t.hrough w-'deh the dri... 1I1nl!.. 'r.Ie wood. "U. "'P Cor ..1. for cut.t1ng

"II! t..'lere ...... an option on 0-. \le """'. an oCfer tor toM tim, and baCore e week ""..«I .... weI'. LI,.

o_ra, lIah only legel ... ttera in cornection lI1th the pure""'.e to be compl"ted. E<>tore the next

year w" had bought the a.co~ halt.

Wa 'oon diseQvcre<'t thet r:>O.t oC th" tQ]> soU hlld lQnr, a1nca l"rt t~.." partl, ,00 Wa'

dQII'\ in La\o:. Ontario. 'l'oQ MUC!1 \10<><1 hAd baM ~ut, t.oo ",,"eh hAd been ~k..n out of thol soU, t:>o

littl. had t:c!e"'! I"'t back. The hille weN> e""ered \lith t!1istlea ,nd 1II...111ne, t .... lIo<><le had bHn

paewr<'d, the la"~ WM WI ot carp. ~,tholre w.. 1'1ot talch leCt ot whet hed oree been good taTl!l

ta,...:! .!lll wooo:l lou. In Ca!lRlCle ........ carp Wa. delpi..,(l. So began the 1....1 .1.... road !:aell: to pn>duct1a.

The t1r1t year by .... DC t"rUlh.r we doubled the yield ot grab ~ .cre but _Sf' tt-.. t .... a 10\1

yield b,,- Ontario .tanda~l.

"'e have u.ed contour plow1nc, terUlher, rotltion oC crop", but the WQads aI''' atlll a

pro"la", We hep • Friesian-Holstein hud, ~1'1d at one t1t'lfl ·.a u.ed hor.e. allllOst entirely Cor

C.no \lork. '<0"', MloIev"r loIe have Just four far., horn., .nd the farM 1. !leco.,lng I!lcQhsnh-:xl.

t,1e culUvate a'll! t*stUrfl about thr_. hundred eCres.

:.Ie haTe aha ra_.tocked ~ lake. IOhil" Canellhr. t;erl<'rally <Ie.pjse carp, ot'lere Und

t ..... ~orl, end t.hP;" ottan appear on the ....,.,,, ... a lpechl diRh. :rhe,. are l»o:I in a ....11 like tor

tM-Y eat the spa""••nd younC t1sh. Flnt, _ had In It.eJ.ien Ur.......... end th.y t1.~ \11th U.eir

NIts tor waek.,. arw' took .... t of th" carp out. ntef', we put in tint, IV"" ba•• ; Iauor on ra1nODll

trout Croa Briti.h Col".bie, .r.d lat.>or .till, bro"'" trout. There ara aha p.rch. The r.a!on Why

we o.n have three varieUe. of fish i! that the 1~k8 i. v.ry deep 1n parts, while .hl1lo\l in others,

ond it se..... then h.h 11ve at ditC...ront levels,

lJe rai.e t.urk...ylI .nd ch1ck"nll, and '0 \I" have Cor ••le b... 1<l"1 cattle .nd hOl'les, (I

rlin hunvl'l), "W. eru.., broil"" l..cl wr,,"ylI, It 1a nore economoal ~or \IS t:> buy t!>e dud:.

r.:od geeee we neM tor hoM e<l1\ll""Ption end fatten tMtl. !!rollera, turl.yII, .nd ell til<' poulU",.,

a"'" lI:ill.-l .t the prop.-r U .... and PIt in Ute d.ep C,........

... • t.ltrted e retoresting pbn,. and ...... " plAnted h\lndred. ot thouIan<ls ot tore.. , uling



the kinds suitltble to the place to be planted.

We have had the original 1I0o<l~ inspected and MVS cut the", eoco>'ding to advlce. Th..y

ere still very beautiful, and eech tlr>e 1 pess under their branches they (>ive I:le a thrill. The

new woo<ls 1 heve hdp<ld to plent. Durinr>; the wer, "ith the help of school boys, "e planted thirty

five acres in one day. This is on two hills et the north bou~ry, north of the Navy road which ia

the north entral>oe••\nother day that these tre... were Fl"nted thp S"Mfl year, we ple:lted ten acres.

Both these eress were arid hilla. 1t MS been a joy to wetoh the", gro".

We heve had one t.errifying experience. It "u en eerly epring dey. Luckily, banks of

snow still ley by the big trees. Sone one hed dropped a burning cigerette butt et tbe foot of the

hill north of u'. A .trong lIind We' blo"ing our \la",. Tile phone reng end e neighbour warned uS

thet Clenes were e"eeping up the hill. In fifteen I:Iinutes th.. fire brigades fro", Aurora end King

were here, end everyhody in the pIece end neerb", "es et work. It "ae rnelly the banks of .noll which

ovr peopl" .hovelled On to the Clane. which checked I,h" fire tJll the fir.. hriged<'S arr!ved ard

findly p"t the f~re out. If it hed not ""'" fOl' this qVick ectiol' hy neighbo"rs, far"H~ ~'Kl fire

briga(l~s there would have h,,~n nO Eston Hall to-dsy.

It Se,,"'" terrible that thp-re is no wanli"e, to ""ke srtokers careful. It each "r.oker

~.""e sure his tmtoh >on<! his ciearette "ere co;-,pl ..tely ""ad b"fore dropping them it would seve

1:11111ons of feet of th\bers every year. It "ovId help also if no one dropped anything out of csrs

on the rosds. Surely, sll "sate papero, cigarette bosea, butte, aoo metch endo could be carried

to a .topping pl~ce end deposited in the gnhaee tin••

By this fire eieht eer"a of young treea lIere deetro",$<!, Msfiguring the hill, and 100inG

vs at l"ast ten ye.r's gro\lth.

A. "" no longer put the cattle into the "ooos, tho u'il11u"," h~ve corne b~ck, aoo dur:lng

Hay they are 11ke a eerpet and e wond"rful eight. Dogs tooth end wood vfolets, too have =ltipUed.

L.~t fell we ·Jare able to purchese wild flowers end have set out quite e fe" of whioh hev" wintered.

lJ.uody hdies' slll'p"rs hev" blool'lf'd.

\/" hINe ".ed """erd ground c""era, but the one which gives the ",ost satlsfaotion is the

peri"inkle. It "overs the ground vncler thp trees and on banks thiokly, end chokes out the "pooa,

but ouriovsly "nough, bulbs grow "ell in a bank of it. Whenever the Snow ",Plts in "inter, the le~vee

are dark green and glossy. In the f'oprinff, it is covered with blue (lo"ers fro", "hich "e get the

colour "Periwinkle Blue".

tie have feeding treys for the bi~" an<! put out .uet. We also hene th.. cercs.ee. of

turkeY" end gees .. on the Umha of treea. The Blue-jays love thtse. Last winter there were chicsdeea

n"t hetch"s, and SOMetimes even a blue .1ay, aoo anO" birds tel'ding fren the tray in front of my

Window. lie hev" had ".rUn houaes the.e lest two years, "nd the ,.,.ert1na heve tek"n ov"r.



81'0 !lfI';e c..r<!1M1a••cfITlet. '-"""E"n, blu" birds, ..s".rlH. or101Pll. told tlnch. nd "1r.~ bl.el<

blr<!•• eU...,e,. .vittl, .N! ""r.,. v.rl<-ti" ot sparro"•. lrevl'-"bl,., w~ '-"~ .Url1n£ll. croW, .:'<1

p1a""''''. lIe \IOUl.I1 r"rer.o t.llei .. co""*,,,. 1t pOSilHe. There.~ .....r81 ....n.Ues ot lIOO<!pechn.

0'"' the pUNted.

'fhtor~ 1s • ".nee! "1111 l1te··foxAII, r ..CCOOn' .I'd elnmks. We <10 not care for t.heoIe ..

they ne ell fond of chicke"e. There are r.rouoo ~oC" which borrow 1n t.he eround end "Iah dangeroua

holM, .nd lou of ~ t.urU..... Th"r" lire ph"aunU .n<l ~rt.rldce which lo'(l t.ry t.o ",ncour.!>" t.o

sUy. .'ro.. Um.. to t!>I<", w11d geese and duck. rest. on t.ho! l"k", when In n1grat1on.

Strangel,. .~.Hng. 01" <'0 ..ot. """e .,.,co, or" Barden. but. "" lire pl...Ung tn.:.lb8-·Jonqu~le,

...rclld, t.ul1;:<'1. h,yllclnU.• • cUbl, lind In. 1n t,rOUP" on t.!>f> Irllld<'!e., • ...:! a:::orblt t...... trH".

alao Illy or t." " ..UII:', t.r"o1.ng to hPa a natural &",wu. ot t.!'le no~ra. !'l'I<" "'-lhida was a

blull of jonquil' t.h1••prl"g. and WfI8 a ~erft;.l al&!'t. n... h,. clnU. and ....rciSil di~ ....ry

""n too, .nd 'I. hall f"Ialt"lflcent. tull~.



FOREWORD

The fal1~wing article presents the past and pre~ent ~f

"KingCl"afte". It mark~ ,a milest~ne in ite growth and influence

in the c~mmunity, and augure well far continu~d pragre~e to

wards an ~ven bright~r future.

Lady Flavell-, the auth~r of the "Kingcrafte ~tOry" i~

also the founder ~f this flourishing organization. Thr~ugh her

cr~ative interest in handicrafts and her inspired leadership In

this c~mmunity ent<;!rprlse, "Kingcrafts" Is n~w the concrete em

bodiment of her vision, courage an<! fl!Iith.

Those of us who have worked closely with her in "King

crafts" realize how much time and energy she has um~elfishly

devoted to enriching the lives and increasing the happiness of

the women of King and district through their achievements and

handicrafts.

Marion Baxter.

January, 1960.



TH~ ~KINGCRAPT~~ ~ORY

B,

1950 - 1960

Many t1m~~ during the pa~t nine year~, I have been a~ked t~ write the ~tory

or the orIgin and aMa~1ng gr~wth and d~v~lopmont of Kingcraft~. It i~ a ~imple thinl

to talk about II ~ubJect which i- 00 n~ar t~ on~'- h~art a~ Handlcrart- are to mine,

but It Ie qUite a d1tr~r~nt .att"r whon :me 1~ confrontod with writing d:)tln cold fact

In concrete f:lMII.

The mo~t dlffleult challongo l~ 'Whore and how to ~8in' and 'how to keep It

fr~m bee:l~ing too por~:lnal', e~poelally ~hen the writer ie the founder of the organ-

llatlon and it~ Preeid~nt for tho fir~t four year~. Th~refo~ I h~pe the reader will

underetand if, ocea~ionally, th., pereonal cro"p" 1nto th~ narrative.

In the autumn of 1949 ~ hU~band and I aev~rod our city contacts, and ful

filled a l:lng-cherlehed dream by _:lvlng to the peace and quiet ~f the country. We

found In King Townehip our idoal opot, and tUllt our h~... called KUng",wold-. For

subetitutes had t:l 1:>e found: loarnlng to co~k: landacaplng, including flower and veg-

etable gardena, orchard~; welle to be drilled for drlnk1ng water; fences repaired:

bad road condit10ne to be 1mproved: and 1n general adjusting our live~ to this new

way of llf~. ~ventually living becamo mor~ organl1ed and to my eurpri~e I !ound

that thor'! w'!re a r"w 1e1",ure hour· in th'! day, and I a",kod my~elr ·What do I do

with lel.ure tim~ in the country?K

The .any functional actlvltl·· which h]d tilled ~ d.ye In the city were non

eXistent in the country. Golf for oxorei~e wae no long~r an appe31 as I had acre the

adequate exa~i~e w~r~lng in tha gard~n. Thing", that had s~e~d IDPortant to me in

the city io~t their valuc~. and I cast my eYoe .tout for a new Ind more satIsfying

type of Intere~t, pref'!rably ~om~thlng cr~at1ve.

From my mother, an artl~t in f1ne n~edlework, I had uncon~c10u~ly inherited

tha lov'! Of )lorking with tDY hand~. Thie InherItance had re1l31neod dorlllant up to this



.,.
point, but ~uddenly the In~plratlon ca~, to ~ or u~lns th~~e preelou~ lel~ure houre

In d~veloplng the cratt of ~~avlng. a hobby I had started a rew aonthe previous to

MOving to the country, while waiting for our house to be eo.pleted. It alao occurred

to .e th3t it .ould b~ .ore interesting. and a friendly gesture, if I could persuade

ao-e of ~ country nelghbour~ to beco.~ interested In weaving or eo.e other craft

of their choiee and .ork at theee Inter~ete together.

Knowing very few people In t~ nelghborho~, I cought the help of the ~ner

of a local store, a ehar.lng .o.an ~ho knew everyone In the community. We discussed

the idea together. and ahe .a. very enthusiastic about it and gave me a list ,(about

twenty .omen who ahe thought .ould b_ Intereatad In the project. With the addition

of my own few friend~ th~ li~t ~ventually reach~d thirty. I called the ~ecretary

of the Canadian Handicraft~ Quild of Toronto, told her my story and asked if she

would come out to our hom~ and tell this sroup of women about the possibilities of

developing Handicrafts in this district. ~he k1ndly accepted the invitation and the

meeting wae arrang~d for S~ptember 26, 1950, at our home 'Kingswold'.

On that day, thirty women, two e~11 children and e baby 1n a laundry bas_

ket, met in our living room and li~t~ned to a fascinat1ng story of the increasing

development and interest in Ha~icrafts, and the ~plendid opportunity that could be

oure in t~ fi~ld. ~o.e of the~~ wo~n, no dOUbt, had co-e to the meeting out of

curio~lty, oth~r~ 1n dOUbt, but b~fore tn- -e6tIng end~ euch wa~ the enthusiasm

that ~Kingcraft~~ WBe organized that day. It wae amazIng to find how .-ny of theee

women had at some time work~ in a ·impl~ way at on~ of the crafte.

Thr~~ group~ w~re form~ that day Rug-Hooking, W~aving, and ~moeking. The

latter wae eU8seeted by the mother of eight children who felt there wae a need for

this type of n,edlework, and ~he offered to teach a group of motherw of young child

ren. Convenor-T~achere w~re found for the other two group-. A school teacher, who

had stUdied weaving in her teach~r-' couree, volunteered to teach weaVing, and an

elderly woman who had many y~ar~ previou~ly l~arned to braid and hook rugs, volun

teered to teach this craft.

~ eimplp organization wa~ s~t up, consisting of a PreeidPnt, First Vice

President. ~ecretary and Treaeur~r, plus the three convenors. The name "K1ngcrarts'

wae suggested and accept~d. The fee was eet at $1.00 per year, and now 1n our~th

year thie fee ie changed only in that a ~mber now pays $1.00 for each group to

which ehe belong~.

Every woman at that ~~ting e1gned up with one of the three groups.
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It Mas d~clded that work .~etlng~ .~uld be held In th~ h~~ee ~r the member!

very t.~ .~ek8, and ~nce a month (the fourth Wednesday) a me.tln~ ot the entire

roup would be held 1n the ho~~ la~ge enough to .cco~~.te the thirty Betberl.

At tn1e monthly ~etlng. t~ convenors .ould give. report on the progress

of their g~up, bring samples of their .ork to eho. the other -embers. diseu" Pro

blema and racelve help and adYle~. Namee of .omen wlahing to Join Klngcratt. could

be proposed at the monthly meetings.

Only women having th~lr p~rmanent homel In the country were eligible to be

come active member. of Kingerafta. City people, spending only week·ende In the

country, could beco•• associate members.

Arrangement. were made to have a guelt at th~~~ ~~~ting~ to ~peak on various

subJ~cts of interest, including Int~rior D~coratin8, Hi~tory of Pabrics, Plower and

Dried Plower Arrang~.ente, Gardpning, Con~ervation, Bird Lo~, Vegetable D7eing or

Wools, Colour and Original ~~ign. The~~ were a f~w of the principal eUbJects.

A friendly tea hour followed the huaIn~s~ meetIng, the food heing supplied

ty each group in turn.

Theae were v~ry happy and rrl~ndly gatherings. ~ny women who had lived

in the saM~ neighborhood anywhere trom ten to twenty years met for the first time

and became friends. Quickly the m~mb~rship atart~d to increa~p aa th. news of King.

crafts spread throughout the countryside.

It eeema unbelievable that with such a ~imple beginning, Kingcrafts, now as

I writa in ita tenth year, would have seven active craft groups each With an avaraga

of fifteen to twenty membere, and each with its own convenor and assIstant convenor,

one hundred and forty active members and one hundred and aeventeen associate members

The latter do not wor~ in the gr~ps hut are invited to attend the ~nthly meetinga.

A greatly enlarged executive consiating or an Honorary President and two Past Pre

aidents, tor_ an Advisory Board. A President, Pirat and Second Vice P~sidents, a

Recording Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, T~asurer and Asaistant Treaaurer,

and two Convenors are alao included in the ex.cutive me~tlngs - the Houae COmGittee

Convenor and th~ Memtership Convenor. Klngcratts he Ii eves 1n spreading responsib

ility to aa large a number of members aa pos8ihle, thus increasing the int~rest in

the organization.

We now have an attractive and functional building, called 'Kingcrarts',

with a lovely garden, in the heart of King Villale, which was built and co.pletely

paid for in ~ighteen Months. A su~stantial Build1ng Maintenance Fund for repairs


